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ABSTRACT MSL mean sea level 

NASA Ames Research Center's Dryden Fllght PCM pulse code modulat10n 
Research Facl1lty and the Federal AVlatlon 
Anmlnlstratlon conducted the controlled lmpact RPV remotely pl10ted veh1cle 
nemonstratl0n (CID) program uS1ng a large, four-
eng1ne, remotely pl10ted transport a1rplane. SIBLINC scale, lnvert. blas, 10glc, 1nterface 

console Closen-loop pr1mary fl1ght control was performed 
from a ground-based COCkP1t and d1g1tal computer 
1n conJunctlon w1th an up/down telemetry 11nk. s Laplace transform operator 
Upl1nk commands were recelved aboard the alrplane 
and transferred through upl1nk lnterface systems Tmax autopl1ot elevator servo model maX1-

mum allowable torque to a hlghly mod1f1ed Bend1x PB-20D autop110t. 
Both proportlonal and d1screte commands were 
generated by the ground p110t. Vref autothrottle reference alrspeed, 

knots 
Pr10r to fllght tests, extens1ve slmulat10n was 

conducted dur1ng the development of ground-based X X poslt10n relat1ve to runway. 
m (ft) dlgltal control laws. The control laws 1ncluded 

prlmary control, secondary control, and "racetrack" 
and flnal approach gUldance. Extenslve ground Y Y posltlon relat1ve to runway. 

m (ft) checks were performed on all remotely plloted 
systems. However, manned fllght tests wpre the 
prlmary method of ver1flcat1on and val1datl0n of ~ damplng ratlo 
control law concepts developed from slmulat10n. 

Th1S paper d1scusses the des1gn, development, 
and fl1ght test1ng of control laws and systems 
rpquiren to accompllsh the remotely plloted 
m1SS10n. 

NOMENCLATURE 

AMK ant1mlstlng kerosene 

CID controlled lmpact demonstrat10n 

CSMC computer select mode control 

c autopl1ot elevator servo model ga1n 

EGT exhaust gas temperature 

h a1t1tude, m (ft) 

ILS lnstrument land1ng system 

K, K2 autopllot elevator servo model ga1ns 

Kp, K4>c roll control system galns 

Kq. K4>trlm pltch control system galns 

Kt. Kt tr1m throttle control system ga1ns 

Kx. Knws yaw control system ga1ns 

MLS m1crowave land1ng system 
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III 

Subscnpt· 

cas 

p1tch angle, deg or rad 

t1me delay. sec 

bank angle, deg or rad 

head1ng angle, deg or rad 

frequency. rad/sec 

cal1brated alrspeed 

INTRODUCTION 

The Nat10nal Aeronautlcs and Space Admln1stra
tl0n (NASA) and the Federal AVlat10n Adm1nlstrat10n 
(FAA) conducted a JOlnt program for the acqu1s1-
tlon. demonstrat1on, and val1dat10n of technology 
for the lmprovement of transport a1rcraft occupant 
crash surv1vabl11ty uS1ng a large. four-eng1ne. 
remotely pl10ted transport a1rplane 1n a controlled 
1mpact demonstratl0n (CID). The CID program was 
conducted at the NASA Ames Research Center's 
Dryden Fl1ght Research Fac111ty (DFRF), at Edwards. 
Cal1fornla. and was completed 1n late 1984. The 
obJect1ves of the CID program were (1) to demon
strate a reductl0n of post-crash flre through the 
use of ant1mlst1ng fuel. (2) to acqu1re transport 
crash structural data, and (3) to demonstrate the 
effect1veness of the eXlstlng. 1mproved seatl 
restralnt and cab1n structural systems. 

The a1rplane used ln the CID program. a four
eng1ne Boelng B-720 Jet transport manufactured 1n 



the early 1960s, tYPlfles Jet transport alrcraft 
of that era. ThlS alrplane was nearlng the end of 
ltS useful llfe when lt was transferred to NASA by 
the FAA for use In the CID program. Extenslve 
morllflcatlons were requlred to convert thlS 
alrplane from a manned (crew of three) to a re
motely plloted vehlcle (RPV) whlle retalnlng the 
manned capablllty for RPV checkout. Extenslve 
lnstrumentatlon was also added to support each of 
the varlOUS experlments, and a llmlted amount was 
arlded for the RPV system. 

The crash scenarlO was representatlve of a 
survlvable accldent, such as could occur followlng 
a mlssed approach or takeoff abort. The preclse 
requlrements of the antlmlstlng kerosene (AMK) and 
crashworthlness experlments of the CID mlSSlon 
rllctated very tlght constralnts on lmpact parame
ters such as alrspeed, slnk rate, pltch angle, and 
lmpact locatlon. The alrspeed, slnk rate, and 
pltch angle were selected to malntaln fuselage 
lntegrlty durlng acqulsltlon of longltudlnal and 
vertlcal acceleratlon data. Comblnlng all of 
the CIO experlment requlrements lnto one fllght 
resulted In a set of deslgn goals for lmpact con
dltlons, llsted In Table 1. It was further spe
clfled that the lmpact would be wlth the 1andlng 
gear In the retracted posltlon, wlth the flaps at 
30°, and wlth a maXlmUM amount of fuel aboard. 

Predetermlned program ground rules dlctated 
that above an a1tltude of 122 m (400 ft) any of 
the speclfled maJor experlmentors could call a 
mlSSlon abort or go-around lf thelr equlpment suf
fered a maJor fallure, and below 122 m (400 ft), 
only the proJect pllot could call an abort or go
arounrl. Below 45.7 m (150 ft) the alrplane was 
commltterl to lmpact, because lt was at thlS pOlnt 
that the onboard data recorders and cameras were 
actlvated. 

Flgure 1 shows the layout of the crash slte. 
The trlangu1ar obstacles are "wlng cutters," 
rleslgned to open wlng fuel tanks to ensure dlsper
sal of AMK. The heavy horlzonta1 11ne was a fence 
2.4 m (8 ft) hlgh, made of franglb1e materla1 
WhlCh alded the RPV pllot In the targetlng task. 
Where the center1lne lntersects the fence, a 
brlght orange panel was placed to provlde the RPV 
pllot a vlsual gUldance almpolnt. 

The DFRF, wlth ltS unlque facllltles, capablll
tles, and extenslve RPV experlence, was selected to 

1. prepare the test alrp1ane and assoclated 
experlments for the flnal mlssl0n, 

2. deslgn and lmp1ement all RPV systems for 
thlS test, 

3. conduct all manned RPV checkout test 
fllghts, and 

4. conrluct the flna1 lmpact mlSSlon. 

ThlS paper dlscusses the deslgn, development, 
anrl f11ght testlng of the systems requlred to 
accomp1lsh the reMotely plloted mlSSlon and pre
sents a summary of the flna1 mlSS10n. 
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Alrp1ane 

AIRPLANE DESCRIPTION 
ANDFTIGiffTESTPROCEOURE -----

The Boelng B-720 alrp1ane lS a swept-wlng, 
swept-tall, four-englne, medlum-range Jet 
transport. The prlnclpal physlca1 dlmenslons of 
the B-720 are shown In Flg. 2. The approxlmate 
empty welght was 44,490 kg (98,000 1b) wlth a 
structural deslgn gross welght of 92,160 kg 
(203,000 lb). 

Prlmary fllght controls were al1erons, eleva
tor, and rudder. The allerons and elevator were 
controlled by aerodynamlc tabs and asslsted by 
aerodynamlc balance panels. The rudder was 
hydraullca1ly powered and asslsted by aerodynamlc 
balance panels; however, a manually operated aero
dynaMlc tab backup was provlded. 

The outboard al1erons were deslgned to stay In 
the falred posltl0n wlth the flaps retracted and 
then to operate wlth lncreaslng authorlty as a 
functlon of lncreaslng flap deflectlon. Upper wlng 
surface spollers augment roll control wlth the 
lnboard allerons, and also operate as speed brakes. 
Double-slotted flaps and 1eadlng-edge flaps provlde 
11ft and drag control for slow-speed f11ght. 

Pltch trlm was accomp11shed through a varlab1e
lncldence stablllzer. Roll and yaw trlm were oper
ated through alleron and rudder, respectlve1y. 

For the CID program, the Bendlx PB-20D auto
pllot was modlfled and used to operate as the prl
mary RPV fllght control. Unused portlons of the 
autopllot were deactlvated as a part of the mod
lflcatl0n for remotely plloted operatl0n to ellml
nate potentlal fallure pOlnts. 

F11~ Test Procedur~ 

The prlmary approach used In the checkout of 
the B-720 RPV systems was manned fllght tests. 
Both the onboard pl10t and copl1ot were provlded 
wlth a dlsengaglng sWltch WhlCh was located on 
thelr COCkPlt control wheel. ThlS sWltch was 
capable of dlsengaglng all RPV system functl0ns. 

Prlor to the flnal CID mlSS1on, a total of 
14 manned test f11ghts were made durlng WhlCh 
10 remote takeoffs, 13 remote 1andlngs, and 69 CID 
approaches were accompllshed. All manned remote 
takeoffs were flown from the Edwards maln runway 
wlth the remote landlngs taklng place on the 
emergency recovery runway. 

The actual CID mlSSlon proflle and boundary 
are presented In Flg. 3. The takeoff runway was 
1akebed runway 17 on Rogers Dry Lake. Followlng 
takeoff, the vehlc1e would make a gentle left-hand 
turn untll lt lntersected the racetrack at approx
lmately 700 m (2300 ft) above ground level (AGL) 
WhlCh was 1400 m (4600 ft) mean sea level (MSL). 
Wlth the alrplane level and on the racetrack, a 
rlght turn wlth a radlus of 1.4 n. ml. was per
formed wlth a rollout on the lmpact runway 
headlng. Flna1-approach glldeslope gUldance was 



InItIated at the headIng Intercept pOInt whIch was 
approXImately 5.6 n. mI. from the Impact pOInt. 

In the event that the fInal mIssIon had to be 
aborted, the emergency recovery runway (runway 25) 
at the south edge of the lakebed would have been 
used. 

The termInate boundary IS shown as the lIght 
boundary on the outsIde of the buffer (darker) 
houndary. If for any reason the aIrcraft strayed 
outsIde the buffer boundary, a termInate command 
would be transmItted through an Independent 
system. ThIs command consIsted of a full nose
down stabIlIzer, rIght rudder, engIne fuel shutoff, 
and gear down to Insure that the vehicle would 
Impact WIthIn the sterIle area IndIcated by the 
termInate boundary. 

CID RPV SYSTEMS 

DurIng manned RPV checkout flIghts, flIght 
crew safety was of prImary concern. Therefore, It 
was necessary that the remotely pIloted capabIlIty 
be developed whIle InsurIng the IntegrIty of the 
conventIonal onboard pIloted control system. The 
eXIstIng BendIX autopIlot had the capabIlIty of 
receIvIng Instrument landIng system (ILS) radIO 
SIgnal command Inputs to the elevator and aIleron 
channels. ReplaCIng the ILS radIO SIgnal command 
paths WIth upllnked elevator and aIleron conmand 
SIgnals prOVIded the baSIC RPV capabIlIty. Rudder 
pedal commands were added to the baSIC parallel 
yaw damper. The autopIlot retaIned ItS attltude
hold feedback paths so that only uplInk commands 
from the ground were reqUIred - that IS, no feed
back paths from the aIrplane were requlred to be 
closed on the ground. Both proportlonal and 
dIscrete commands requlred ImplementatIon from the 
ground statIon. PrImary pltch, roll, and yaw com
mands, as well as the throttle and brakes, were 
proportlonal whlle gear, flaps, englne fuel shu
toff, landIng gear up/down, nosewheel steerIng 
left/rIght, and emergency brakes were the 
dlscrete commands. The ground system was duplex 
wlth some slmplex elements whIle the aIrborne 
system was SImplex or slngle-strlng. FIgure 4 
represents a slmpllfled 111ustratlon of the up11nk 
command path and the downllnk telemetry slgnals. 

The ratIonale for uSlng the Slngle-strlng alr
borne system was that a flIght crew would be 
aboard durIng RPV testlng and that they would 
assume command In the event of any RPV anomalles 
and that once checked out the unmanned mlSSlon 
would be relatIvely short In duratlon, thereby 
mlnlmlzlng exposure tlme. PrOVIdIng redundancy In 
the RPV systems aboard the B-720 aIrcraft was con
SIdered beyond the scope of the program because of 
tIme and monetary constralnts. 

.0"_o_u..n..<L-~_s_t_e~s_ 

Fllght test lnstrumentatlon data were trans
mItted to the ground as a pulse coded modulatlon 
(PCM) data ~tream at 200 Hz.1 The ground statlon 
recelved and decommutated the data Into usable 
data words In counts. The ground systems were 
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dlvlded Into actlve and standby (or A and B, 
respectlvely) systems. The SImplex elements ln 
thlS system lncluded the pIlot's control stIck 
computer, the relay box, and the SIBLINC (the 
hardware Interface between computer and COCkPlt). 

COCkPlt lnstrument dlsplays lncluded two 
forward-100klng TV receIvers (one color and one 
black-and-whIte), attItude dIrectIon lndlcator 
(ADI), radar altlmeter, alrspeed, altltude rate, 
engIne RPM, fuel flow, EGT, and engIne pressure 
ratIo IndIcators. 

The ground pIlot's controls conslsted of con
ventIonal stlck and rudder pedals for three-aXIs 
proportlonal control of the alrcraft. StIck and 
rudder characterlstlcs, such as breakout force, 
force gradlent, llmlts, and trlm rates, were 
selected by the proJect pllot to obtaIn deSIrable 
handlIng qualltles. A proportlonal throttle was 
also prOVIded WhlCh was phySIcally slmllar to the 
four throttle controls aboard the B-720, however, 
only a slngle throttle command was transmltted to 
the alrcraft, as the onboard throttle handles had 
been linked together to move as one unlt. 

The control law computers contalned the 
ground-to-alr control law, as well as gUldance 
algorlthms. The code ln both computers was lden
tlcal. The pllot's stIck and rudder pedal com
mands were output from the stIck computer to the 
actlve control law computer. These cOfllTlands were 
also passed to the SIBLINC and transferred to the 
standby control law computer. Most of the dIscrete 
commands were passed through the SIBLINC to both 
the actlve and standby computers as were the 
actlve proportIonal throttle and brake commands. 
SWltchlng from actlve to standby systems was auto
~atlc only lf the actlve control law computer 
falled, otherwlse fault detectlon and sWltchlng 
was done by the pIlot. 

Alrborne System~ 

The upllnk recelVlng and decodlng system con
SIsted of dual antennas, dual recelvers, a SIgnal 
cOmblner, and an upllnk decoder. The SIgnal com
bIner contlnuously combIned the output Slgnals of 
the dual recelvers such that, regardless of the 
orlentatlon of the alrcraft wlth respect to the 
transmlttlng antenna, the best SIgnal was avall
able for all uplInk commands. 

The lnterface box provlded the slgnal lnter
face between the upllnked slgnals and the alrplane 
systems. These SIgnals were recelved as dlgltal 
SIgnals and output as analog slgnals for the pro
portlonal commands and as relay drIver slgnals for 
the dIscrete commands. For fllght crew safety 
durlng manned fllght tests, the command SIgnals to 
the emergency brakes and englne klll functlons 
were physlcally dlsconnected. Each of the other 
functlons could be dlsengaged by the autopllot 
dIsengage SWItch actlon by elther the B-720 pllot 
or copIlot. The autopllot dlsengage sWltches were 
located on the pIlot's and copllot's control 
wheels. 

The varlab1e mode Bendlx PB-2DD autopllot was 
modlfled to recelve the upllnk pltch, roll, and 



yaw ground commands. The glldeslope/auto mode was 
deslgned so that ILS analog radlo commands were 
the lnput commands to the elevator (glldeslope) 
and alleron (locallzer). ThlS mode was, there
fore, selected to recelve the upllnked pltch and 
roll commands wlth a rudder command added to 
complete the three-axls control. 

A varlety of other modlflcatlons to the auto
pllot were requlred for the cro prograM. These 
lncluded the bypasslng of all automatlc dlsengage 
functlons due to elther fault detectlon or erro
neous engage procedures. However, for the manned 
RPV test fllghts the three-phase power monltor and 
pllot/COpllot emergency autopllot dlsengage func
tlons were retalned. Unused or deactlvated elec
tronlC components were physlcally reMoved In an 
attempt to slmpllfy the autopllot and ellmlnate as 
many potentlal fallure pOlnts as posslble. 

The B-720 alrcraft had an eXlstlng speed com
Mand of attltude and thrust (SCAT) system wlth a 
llmlted authorlty throttle servomotor WhlCh was 
connected by clutches to all four throttles. ThlS 
system was modlfled to recelve the slngle upllnked 
proportlonal throttle COMmand. 

An lndependent termlnate system was lnstalled 
aboard the B-720 alrcraft, to ensure that the 
alrcraft would not pose a threat to populated 
areas In the event of any RPV control system 
fallure. ThlS system was deslgned to be lsolated, 
as much as posslble, from the onboard B-720 fllght 
control systems. Actlvat10n of the term1nat10n 
system resulted In the follow1ng act10ns aboard 
thp alrcraft. 

1. Englne I, 3, and 4 fuel valves were com
manded to the off posltlon lmmedlately. 
To retaln alrcraft electrlc and hydraullc 
power, the number 2 englne was programmed 
to shut down 25 sec later. 

2. Emergency pneumatlc brakes were actlvated. 

3. Landlng gear was lowered. 

4. Throttlps were moved to the ldle posltlon. 

5. Stabl1lzer was commanded to the maXlmum 
leadlng edge up (nose down) poslt1on. 

6. Rudder was commanded to full nose rlght. 

Once the termlnate command was lssued, lt was 
lrreverSlble. The termlnate system was demon
strated durlng ground tests, but was never actlve 
durlng manned fllghts. Durlng manned fllghts, the 
system was wlred to a test box where a serles of 
11ghts WhlCh, when llt, gave a posltlve lndlcat10n 
that the system operated as speclfled. 

CONTROL SYSTEMS 

The followlng control systems are represented 
as contlnuous systems uSlng the Laplace transform 
varlablp s representatl0n. All systems were 
mechanlzed In a ground-based dlgltal computer for 
analysls wlth all approprlate sampled data trans
formatlons helng made. The mechanlzatlon of the 
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BendlX autopllot, shown In the FlgS. 5 to B, 
represents a slmpllfled verSlon as lt was used In 
the cro program and mechanlzed ln the slmulatlon. 
All of the block dlagrams ln FlgS. 5 to 8 repre
sent the systems In thelr flnal conflguratlon. 

Pltch Control System 

The control laws for the pltch aX1S are shown 
In F1g. 5. The RPV pllot commands pltch angle of 
the B-720 alrplane by movement of a control stlck 
In the ground-based COCkPlt. A pltch attltude 
command that was proportlonal to stlck deflectlon 
was sent to the pltch aX1S of the PB-200 autopl
lot. Full stlck deflectlon of ±10.16 cm (±4 In.) 
commanded _120 to +150 of pltch angle. A pltch 
trlm button was located on the RPV pllot's stlck 
that moved the st1ck at a constant rate of 2.90 of 
pltch attltude per second. 

Flgure 5 also shows how the autopllot processed 
the upllnk attltude command. The slgnal was 
summed wlth pltch angle and pltch rate feedbacks, 
and wlth a turn compensat10n term. The autopllot 
generated a command to the autopllot servo, WhlCh 
ln turn deflected the control surface through a 
tab-elevator system. An autotrlM command was also 
generated WhlCh drove the stab11lzer to reduce the 
elevator servo loads. 

The autopllot servo model used on the Slmu
lator 1S shown 1n F1g. 6. ThlS model was devel
oped from a comparlson of slmulatlon and fllght 
step responses (see Manned Test Fllghts sectlon). 

Roll Control System 

The ground-based and onboard autopllot control 
laws for the roll aX1S are shown ln Flg. 7. The 
RPV pl10t commanded roll attltude of the alrcraft 
proportlonal to the lateral dlsplacement of the 
control stlck ln the ground-based COCkPlt. The 
pllot lnputs went through a small deadband and 
generated commands WhlCh were upllnked to the roll 
aX1S of the onboard autopllot. Full deflectlon of 
the roll stlck (±1O.16 cm (±4 In.)) commanded ±35° 
of bank angle. 

Yaw Control System 

The RPV pllot commanded rudder to the B-720 
alrcraft through the yaw damper. The RPV rudder 
control system 1S shown ln Flg. 8. The rudder 
pedal posltlon slgnal was passed through a dead
band, and a rudder command proportlonal to pedal 
deflectlon was upllnked to the alrplane. Full 
rudder pedal commanded ±25° of rudder deflect10n. 

Nosewheel Steerlng System 

A dlagram representlng the lmplementatlon of 
the ground-based COCkPlt'S nosewheel steerlng 
system 1S also shown In Flg. 8. The RPV pllot 
generated a nosewheel posltlon command that was 
proportlonal to rudder pedal dlsplacement when the 
nosewheel steerlng was engaged. ThlS command was 
then compared to the downllnked nosewheel servo
posltlon command. A nose-left or nose-rlght 
dlscrete command was upllnked to the onboard RPV 
nosewheel steerlng system motor. ThlS motor then 



drove the nosewheel servo command. A deadband 1n 
the p110t command was used to reduce the Magn1tude 
of the 11m1t cycle. Th1S 11m1t cycle resulted 
from the delay 1n the feedback through the down-
11nk system. The amount of deadband necessary was 
determ1ned from actual system use (see Manned Test 
Fl1ghts sect10n). 

~hro~tJe an~ Autothrottle Systems 

The RPV p110t commanded the throttle to the 
a1rplane through a Slngle lever 1n the RPV cock
P1t. An autothrottle was provided 1n the ground- . 
based software to free the RPV p110t from mak1ng 
throttle adjustments dur1ng fl1ght. F1gure 9 
shows the mechan1zat10n of the ground COCkP1t 
throttle system, the autothrottle 1mplementat10n, 
and the slmulat10n model of the eng1ne dynam1cs. 
The throttle was 11m1ted to a range between 
68-percent eng1ne rpm (ldle) and maX1mUM throttle. 

The autothrottle was engaged to hold 1nd1cated 
a1rspeed at a prespec1f1ed value. A reference 
a1rspeed of 146 knots was selected to obta1n the 
deS1red true a1rspeed of 152.5 knots at 1mpact, 
after pass1ng through ground effect. The a1rspeed 
that the autothrottle controlled was the down-
11nked, onboard-computed a1rspeed (Vcas ). Th1S 
downl1nked a1rspeed was compared to the reference 
a1rspeed to generate an a1rspeed error. Th1S 
error slgnal was passed through a proport10nal and 
an 1ntegral path. The 1ntegrator was 1n1t1a11zed 
at the current value of the p110t throttle lever 
pos1t10n and was 11m1ted to a -50 percent to 
+75 percent range to prevent saturat10n 1f the 
autothrottle was engaged at an a1rspeed that was 
slgn1f1cantly d1fferent than the reference speed. 
A f11tered, p1tch-angle term was used to lead the 
throttles when the fl1ghtpath was changed. The 
autothrottle command was llm1ted to a range of 
o percent to 75 percent (approxlmately maX1mum 
cont1nuous thrust). Th1S command was up11nked to 
the B-720 throttle system. 

~al<..e __ SLst~ 

The ground cockpit had toe brakes 1ncorporated 
1n the rudder-pedal system. The RPV p110t could 
command 0 to 100 percent left or r1ght brake by 
deflectlng the approprlate brake pedal. The pro
port10nal brake commands were then up11nked to the 
onboard brake system. 

GUIDANCE SYSTEMS 

Q.e_f!..e~1...£u_~~a_f!..c_~ Conf1gurat10n 

Two modes of gU1dance 1nformat10n were pro
v1ded to a1d the RPV p110t 1n flYlng the B-720 
alrcraft. One mode, the racetrack gU1dance, 
ass1sted the p110t In fly1ng the racetrack pat
tprn. The second mode, flnal approach gUldance, 
asslsted the RPV pllot 1n flY1ng the des1red 
approach path and alded In atta1n1ng the deS1red 
condlt10ns at lmpact. The racetrack and f1nal 
approach patterns can be seen 1n F1g. 3. 
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Racetrack and f1nal approach gUldance was pro
v1ded for the crash runway and runway 25. Run
way 25 1S a lakebed runway that would be used to 
land and recover the B-720 In the event of an 
abort. There were three gU1dance opt10ns ava11ab1e' 

1. racetrack, 1n Wh1Ch only the racetrack 
gU1dance was used, 

2. f1na1, where only the f1nal approach was 
used, and 

3. automatlc, In WhlCh the racetrack and flnal 
approach modes were selected automat1c
ally depend1ng on the 10cat10n of 
a1 rcraft. 

Se1ect10n of gU1dance mode and runway were 
made on the RPV CSMC (computer select mode 
control) panel. 

The reference p01nt for all gU1dance calcula
t10ns was marked by a stake at the 1mpact p01nt on 
the 1akebed and the coord1nates determ1ned uS1ng 
the NASA FPS-16 track1ng radar. 

The racetrack gU1dance system prov1ded lateral 
gU1dance to the RPV p110t 1n the form of a "fly
to" f11ght d1rector needle. Raw pos1t10n 1nfor
mat10n 1n the form of cross range poslt10n relat1ve 
to the racetrack was also presented to the ground 
p110t on the 10ca11zer bug 1n the RPV COCkP1t. 
The gU1dance led the p110t to the racetrack, and 
gave appropr1ate commands to keep h1m on the 
racetrack pattern. Full scale was ±122 m (400 ft) 
of cross range error 1n the racetrack mode. 

The lateral f1nal approach gUldance prov1ded 
1nstruct10ns to the RPV p110t uS1ng fly-to f11ght 
d1rector needles and raw d1splacement from the 
center11ne 1nformat10n. Aga1n, the gUldance com
mand was d1sp1ayed on the lateral f11ght d1rector 
needle and the raw center11ne error was d1sp1ayed 
on the 10cal1zer bug of the ground COCkP1t. Full 
scale on the raw data var1ed llnearly from 122 m 
(400 ft) of error above an a1t1tude of 518 m 
(1700 ft) to 18.3 m (60 ft) at and below 152 m 
(500 ft). 

The 10ng1tud1nal gU1dance prov1ded fl1ght 
d1rector and raw d1sp1acement 1nformat10n for both 
the racetrack and the flnal approach modes. The 
raw 1nformat10n was alt1tude above or below the 
reference a1t1tude, Wh1Ch lS the a1t1tude on the 
des1red glldeslope. Th1S error was d1sp1ayed on 
the g11des1ope error bug 1n the RPV COCkP1t. Full 
scale var1ed 11nearly from ±61.0 m (±200 ft) at 
610 m (2000 ft) AGL, to ±15.2 m (±50 ft) at 305 m 
(1000 ft) AGL. 

As a backup or supplement to the electronlC 
p1tch gU1dance durlng f1nal approach, a slmple 
mechan1ca1 system was set up near the 1mpact slte 
to 1nd1cate whether the 8-720 was on g11des10pe 
and centerl1ne. A washer w1th a d1ameter of 
6.4 cm (2.5 In.) was suspended from a frame 



located 30.5 m from a te1evlslon camera. Once 
properly a11gned, the camera-to-washer 11neup 
makes a 3.8 0 angle wlth the ground, wlth the 
camera 100klng up the g11des10pe of the oncomlng 
alrp1ane. When the alrp1ane was on the proper 
3.8 0 g11des10pe and on center11ne, the TV plcture 
would show lt dlrect1y behlnd the washer. The 
vertlca1 11nes that held the washer to the frame 
were used to tell lf the B-720 was on center11ne. 
Th1S TV V1ew could be used to make correctlons to 
get back on g11des10pe or center11ne. A TV 
mon1ter was ava11ab1e to d1sp1ay th1S "washer 
gU1dance" 1nformatlon to the RPV pl10t, next to 
h1S out-the-nose camera Vlew. 

MANNED TEST FLIGHTS 

Manned f11ght tests of the B-720 provlded the 
means by Wh1Ch ava11ab1e theoretlca1 mathematlca1 
models, RPV support software, and RPV hardware 
were verlf1ed for the CID mlSS10n. In addltlon, 
the aerodynam1c effects of the veh1c1e 1n close 
prox1m1ty to the ground were determ1ned. MaJor 
benef1ts of the manned f11ght tests were the 
assessment of RPV hand11ng qua11tles and numerous 
pract1ce CID approaches and practlce emergency 
1and1ngs. 

Early 1n the program 1t was rea11zed that, In 
order to accomp11sh the CID mlSSlon, a hlgh
f1de11ty slmu1atlon would be requlred as a mlSSlon 
tra1ner and to ass1st In systems development. 
Mathematlca1 models of the alrcraft aerodynamlcs, 
autop110t, flight control system, and englnes were 
ava11ab1e. However, certaln system galns and 
dynam1c elements were poorly deflned or not 
def1ned at all. The early fllght tests were, 
therefore, necessary to acqulre data wlth WhlCh to 
1mprove the data base and provlde for further 
systems development. 

For the acqu1s1tlon of fl1ght data, step lnput 
commands were mechan1zed In the ground-based com
puter. These step 1nputs were controlled 1n both 
amp11tude and tlme duratlon, and were 1nput to the 
plevator, a11erons, and rudder. These step com
mands were upllnked to the alrborne autopllot In 
place of the normal, ground-pllot control com
mands. The a1rcraft responses to the pulses were 
down11nked and recorded In the ground stat10n for 
postfllght analys1s. The fl1ght responses were 
then compared to pulse response data obtalned from 
the slmulat10n, and mod1flcat10ns to slmulator 
ga1ns and dynam1c elements were made unt1l the 
slmulatlon results matched the fl1ght response. 

From the fllght test results, lt was determ1ned 
that the yaw-step response matched that of the Slm
ulatlon very well. The pltch and roll responses, 
however, d1d not match the slmu1ator results. The 
fl1ght results lndlcated that the autop110t p1tch 
ga1n and the equ1va1ent elevator servo dynam1cs, 
as modeled, were 1n error. The pltch ga1n problem 
was traced to an lncorrect1y grounded autopl10t 
lsolat10n amp11fler. After th1S amp11fler was 
properly grounded, the p1tch ga1n matched that of 
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the slmu1atlon. To fully match the f11ght 
response, the slmulatlon elevator servo model 
dynamlcs were modlfled from a flrst-order model to 
that shown 1n Flg. 6. The torque 11m1t In the 
model of the autopllot servo provlded a rate 
11mlt, and, In conJunctlon wlth the torque feed
back from the tab posltlon, provlded a pos1t10n 
11mlt that was a functlon of alrspeed. The servo 
model torque 11mlt was determlned from a match of 
f11ght test data so that the elevator response was 
11mlted to the f11ght value by the predlcted 
torque requ1red. A t1me delay was added to the 
servo model to produce the overall stabl11ty of 
the closed-loop autopl10t/servo/e1evator system as 
seen from the f11ght data. Modlflcatlons to the 
slmu1ator resulted In closer corre1atlons between 
data from actual fllght and those of the slmu1ator. 

The roll response showed that the onboard galn 
was hlgher than antlclpated and saturated the 
system. The autopl10t galn was lowered, a good 
match was obtalned, and the lateral hand11ng 
qua11tles were lmproved. 

To determlne the dynamlc response of the en
glnes, the autothrott1e was engaged at an alrspeed 
d1fferent than the reference alrspeed. Th1S 
resulted In a step lnput to the system. It was 
determlned that the englnes responded faster than 
the lnltla1 slmu1atlon model. The faster respond-
109 englnes were equlva1ent to havlng hlgher galns 
In the autothrott1e Wh1Ch resulted 1n osc1l1atory 
behavlor durlng f11ght. Flgure 10 shows an 
englne's fuel-flow response to the step auto
throttle maneuver for the orlglna1 model used In 
the slmu1atlon. The flgure also shows the actual 
response seen durlng f11ght 1, the slmu1ator 
response after modlf1catlon of the englne model, 
and the slmu1ator response after modlflcatlon of 
the autothrott1e control laws. The autothrott1e 
performed exceptlona11y well In f11ght after the 
ground control laws were modlfled to correspond to 
the f11ght test results. 

The gUldance systems that were deslgned to ald 
the RPV pl10t durlng the flna1 mlSSlon were also 
evaluated durlng the test f11ghts. Some galns In 
these systems were var1ed as a result of f11ght 
experlence, lnc1udlng the sca11ng galns that 
scaled the gUldance lnformatlon on the RPV pl10t 
d1sp1ays. The pos1t10n of the racetrack was also 
changed durlng the f11ght test per10d to the POS1-
t10n shown In F1g. 3. Th1S change 1ncreased the 
t1me ava11ab1e for the RPV p110t to 11ne up on 
track dur1ng the f1na1 approach. 

RPV taxllng of the B-720 for manned test 
f11ghts allowed observat10n of the RPV nosewhee1 
steerlng system performance. Llmlt cycle oscl11a
t10ns of the nosewhee1 were observed. The system 
was deslgned wlth command deadbands lncorporated 
to reduce these 11mlt cycles. Once the 11m1t 
cycles were seen durlng taxl, the values of the 
deadbands In the ground software were changed to 
reduce the oscl1latlons. 



Fllght test also allowed testlng of a new 
upllnk/downllnk system, and testlng of the onboard 
autopllot hardware. Durlng the 14 ~anned test 
fllghts, four problems were encountered wlthln the 
RPV upllnk system, lnterfaces, and autopllot. 
These four anomalles occured on four dlfferent 
fllghts. In all cases, the lnstrumentatlon avall
ahle was lnsufflclent to determlne the exact cause. 

These four anomalles can be brlefly stated as 
follows 

1. lntermlttent loss of RPV upllnk slgnal for 
approxlmately 60 sec, 

2. apparent loss of pltch-autopllot-command 
lnputs from 28 to 41 sec (two lntervals 
of tlme); 

3. fallure of upllnk decoder to pass upllnk 
commands for an extended lnterval 
followlng a fl1ght, wlth the B-720 on 
the ground, 

4. IJncommanded go 1 eft roll 1 n the RPV mode 
wh1le mak1ng a landlng approach. 

The f1rst three anomalles called for mod1f1-
catlons WhlCh were lmplemented based on suspected 
causes. In each case, the anomaly never recurred. 
The fourth was traced to the autopllot, but could 
not he dupllcated and the problem never recurred. 

The correctlve actlon for the lnter~lttent 
loss of RPV upllnk slgnal was to relocate the 
downllnk monltor to the second channel on the 
Slgnal comhlner. The correct1ve actlon taken for 
the second llsted anomaly was the replacement and 
lnterchang1ng of certa1n autop1lot components. An 
upllnk card replacement was the actlon taken to 
correct the thlrd anomaly. 

Observlng these problems dur1ng the manned 
test fllghts allowed correctlve act10ns to be made 
prl0r to the unmanned lmpact fllght. These anoma
lles could have comprom1sed ach1evement of the CIO 
program lmpact goals had they occurred at the 
wrong tlme on the flnal f11ght. 

Early slmulatl0n results 1ndlcated that the 
lmpact pOlnt. Slnk rate, and vehlcle p1tch attl
tude were h1ghly dependent on the ground effect 
model w1th speclf1c autop1lot galns. To ensure 
that the speclf1ed 1mpact condltl0ns would be met, 
a ser1es of fl1ght tests were conducted to ver1fy 
the R-720 ground effects. The 8-720 had a POS1-
tlve 11ft lncrement and nose-down p1tch1ng moment 
caused hy ground effect. Wlth no control system, 
the alrplane would pltch down, 10slng more 11ft 
hecause of the reduct10n of angle of attack than 
the lncrease galned In ground effect, and would 
lmpact short of the target. W1th a hlgh autop1lot 
pltch galn, the a1rplane would ma1nta1n att1tude 
and lmpact heyond the target. It was, therefore, 
necessary to verlfy the a1rcraft's ground effects 
and adJust the autopllot pltch galn. Th1S was to 
ensurp that the 11ft loss result1ng from the 
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decrease 1n angle of attack matched the 11ft 
1ncrease caused by ground effect. As a result of 
the fl1ght tests, 1t was determlned that the 
lncrement of 11ft lncrease caused by ground 
effects was slgn1f1cantly larger than had been 
pred1cted, wh1le the nose-down pltchlng moment was 
about as predlcted.2 The result of these tests 
was a reductlon 1n the autop1lot 1nner-loop ga1n 
of 62 percent (see Flg. 5). 

All RPV takeoffs and landlngs were generally 
sat1sfactory, although the land1ngs proved to be a 
dlff1cult p1lot1ng task. The dlfflculty was a 
result of poor depth perceptlon and lack of 
per1pheral V1S10n through the out-the-nose TV 
mon1tor. The poor depth perceptl0n was caused, In 
part, by the use of a standard, 10w-resolut10n 
525-l1ne ~onltor. 

The fllght tests showed the CIO m1SS10n to be 
a h1gh-workload task for the RPV p1lot. One 
contr1but1ng factor to the h1gh workload was the 
FPS-16 track1ng radar used 1n the gU1dance system. 
Th1S radar lacked the accuracy necessary to be 
used 1n a gUldance system deslgned to meet such 
constra1ned lmpact parameters. 

The radar accuracy problem can be lllustrated 
by the fact that, pr10r to fl1ght II, the radar 
measured the range to the 1mpact slte reference 
stake as 11,722 m (38,458 ft), and pr10r to fl1ght 
12, the same measurement was found to be 11,715 m 
(38,435 ft). Th1S d1screpancy of 7 m (23 ft) was 
greater than the allowable lateral error of 4.47 m 
(15 ft). 

Only llmlted experlence wlth FPS-16 tracklng 
radar dr1ven gUldance from prev10us OFRF programs 
eX1sted at the beg1nnlng of the CIO program. The 
radar-drlven gU1dance appeared adequate at the 
t1me. 

Ourlng the 14 manned test fl1ghts, 16 hr and 
22 m1n of RPV control were accumulated, 10 RPV 
takeoffs were made, 69 RPV-controlled approaches 
to the CIO slte wlth go-around at e1ther 61 m 
(200 ft) or 45.7 m (150 ft) were flown, and 13 RPV 
landlngs on abort runway 25 were performed. 

IMPACT FLIGHT RPV RESULTS 

The f1nal CIO fl1ght was made on Oecember I, 
1984. Our1ng the lmpact fllght, some dlfflculty 
was exper1enced In obta1nlng the deslred 1mpact 
condltlons. The follow1ng lS a reV1ew of the 
events that occurred dur1ng the f1nal approach and 
an evaluatlon of the slgn1flcance of these events 
on the 1mpact condltlons that were ach1eved. The 
analys1s 15 based on recorded downllnk parameters 
and on the radar and computer generated gU1dance 
1 nformat i on. 

Impact Cond1t10ns 

Table 1 summarlzes the actual 1mpact con
dlt10ns compared to the deslgn goals. 



The 10ng1tud1nal and lateral d1splacement 
values l1sted are those of the fuselage impact, 
rather than the 1n1t1al left-eng1ne and left
w1ngt1p 1mpact. 

Results and Analys1s of IMpact F11ght Approach 

Some of the pert1nent lateral-d1rectional 
parameters near 1mpact are shown 1n F1g. 11 and 
the 10ng1tud1nal parameters are shown 1n F1g. 12. 
The t1me h1stor1es are broken into four regions (A 
to D), based on lateral act1v1ty, as shown 1n the 
f1gures. 

Re~~on A. The lateral activ1ty 1n reg10n A, 
wh1ch was tYP1cal of the entire approach up to 
th1s p01nt, cons1sted of fa1rly regular pulsing of 
the st1ck command1ng a left bank. Th1s was 
requ1red to offset the small bank angle b1as of 
the onboard gyro. This bank angle b1as had been a 
problem on preV10US fl1ghts and resulted from gyro 
precess10n dur1ng the turn followed by a very slow 
gyro erect10n t1me. The lateral deviation had 
dr1fted to about a 9.1 M (30 ft) error at the end 
of reg10n A. Based on S1mulator runs, this magni
tude of error would be acceptable Slnce it was 
relat1vely easy to reduce to the allowable 4.6 m 
(15 ft) tolerance 1n a steady-state manner in the 
t1me rema1n1ng. 

Re~~~~~. In reg10n B, the RPV p1lot stopped 
mak1ng any slgn1f1cant lateral corrections for 
about 10 sec. Th1s occurred wh1le he was working 
the 10ng1tud1nal task Slnce the alt1tude error was 
1ncreas1ng s1gn1f1cantly 1mmed1ately before reg10n 
B, and was reduced to an acceptable level by the 
end of the reg10n B. It could have also been 
causpd, 1n part, from the need to transition be
twpen the TV v1sual d1splay and the COCkP1t 1nstru
mpnts 1n order to cross check the val1d1ty of the 
gU1dance 1nformat1on. Whatever the reason, dur1ng 
th1s t1me per10d w1thout any p1lot inputs, the 
roll h1as produced a left turn (about a 2° bank). 
Th1s, 1n turn, caused the lateral deviation to 
start mov1ng rap1dly to the left (rap1dly in terms 
of the 4.6 m (15 ft) constra1nt). The actual 
crossrange dr1ft rate was about 0.9 mlsec 
(3 ft/sec) at the end of reg10n B. 

~~~~~. In reg10n C, w1th the 10ng1tud1nal 
problem 1n hand, the p1lot became aware of the 
lateral mot1on to the left and began correct1ng 
w1th several r1ght bank commands. The dr1ft to 
the left was stopped and reversed, Wh1Ch resulted 
1n the a1rplane mov1ng equally rap1dly toward the 
r1ght and stopped w1th about a 9.1 m (30 ft) error 
to the r1ght by the end of reg10n C. 

~e_9.1_~_~. At th1 s p01 nt, the go-around dec1-
S10n p01nt of 46 m (150 ft) AGL had been reached. 
Just prIor to th1s dec1s10n p01nt, the a1rplane 
was s11ghtly to the r1ght of the centerl1ne and a 
yo-around was cons1dered by the p1lot, but 1t 
apppared that suff1c1ent alt1tude rema1ned to 
maneuver back to the centerl1ne. W1th th1S 
asspssment of the sltuat10n coupled w1th the con
cern ahout the lack of redundancy 1n the overall 
sy~teM, the dec1s10n was Made to cont1nue the 
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approach. At about 30.5 m (100 ft), a fa1rly sharp, 
left lateral command was 1n1t1ated to correct the 
lateral offset error accompan1ed by a pushover to 
ensure that the airplane d1d not overshoot the 
target area. The left lateral command 1n1t1ated a 
lateral osc1llat1on Wh1Ch d1d not have t1me to 
damp prior to impact. Depth percept10n through 
the TV was poor and 1t was d1ff1cult to accurately 
Judge where touchdown would occur. The aggres1ve, 
lateral p1loting techn1que used 1n reg10n D d1d 
arrest the d1verg1ng lateral error. However, th1S 
d1d not occur w1th1n the des1red range and 
generated relat1vely large bank angles Wh1Ch 
resulted 1n a slgn1f1cant bank angle at 1mpact. 

In the p1tch aX1s, the p1tch angle was held 
w1th1n the desired range (0 to 2°) dur1ng th1S 
final region, although it was osc1llat1ng. The 
pitch command was osc1llatory and d1verg1ng. The 
alt1tude error was converg1ng on the desired value 
unt1l the large bank angles occured. At this 
point, alt1tude was lost because of Sllght 
pushover (about 1°) and the lift loss caused by 
the banking. Th1S resulted 1n the 1mpact be1ng 
short of the deS1red p01nt. 

This port1on of the fl1ght prof1le resulted 
in a sign1ficantly h1gher pilot workload than the 
test fl1ght emergency land1ngs. This resulted 
from the requ1rement to touch down on a spec1fic 
p01nt. It was diff1cult for the RPV p1lot to 
1ntegrate all the informat1on presented and then 
to manually adjust the f11ght path to meet all 
the desired cond1tions. The controls des1gn teaM 
generally agreed that some form of head-up-d1splay 
should have been used in the CID program and that 
more of the p1loting tasks should have been 
automated. 

Th1S analys1s 1nd1cates that the des1red 
1mpact condit1ons were not met as prec1sely as 
desired because of two related factors: 

1. a bank angle b1as that could produce 
Slgn1f1cant turn rates 1f unattended; and 

2. a h1gh workload task which d1d not allow 
continuous monitor1ng of both the p1tch 
and roll axes. A pr1mary contr1bution 
to the workload was the need to 1ntegrate 
1nformat1on from the cockpit 1nstruments 
and the TV v1sual 1nformat1on. The RPV 
p1lot was also saturated with too much 
1nformation, Wh1Ch contr1buted to the 
h1gh workload of the task. He had the 
out-the-nose TV v1sual 1nformat1on and 
the "washer gU1dance" TV to mon1tor, as 
well as the instrument panel gU1dance 
1nformat1on. None of these sources 
alone prov1ded consistent, accurate 
gU1dance 1nformat10n, so the RPV p1lot 
had to integrate all three p1eces of 
information and, at the same t1me, 
control the B-720. The p1lot also had 
to v1sually scan between the mon1tor and 
the 1nstrument panel to ~ee all ava1l
able 1nformat1on. 

:: 
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These factors, when taken together, created a 
dynam1c sltuat10n Wh1Ch made 1t very d1ff1cult to 
real1ze the 1mpact cond1t1ons 1n as smooth and 
accurate a manner as was des1red. 

Although not all 1mpact parameters were w1th1n 
the deS1red tolerances, most were, and those not 
w1th1n the des1red tolerances probably d1d not 
adversely affect the exper1mental results. Th1S 
brought some real1sm to the exper1ment Wh1Ch 1S 
representat1ve of an actual crash. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The remotely controlled 1mpact demonstrat10n 
program was undertaken to acqu1re data that would 
contr1bute to the technology for the 1mprovement 
of transport a1rcraft occupant crash surv1vab1l1ty. 
The Boe1ng B-720 transport used 1n th1S test was 
mod1f1ed to be flown remotely from the ground uS1ng 
the onboard Bend1x PB-20D autop1lot as pr1mary 
control. Slmulat10n was used to des1gn the 
remotely controlled systems, Wh1Ch were ver1f1ed 
and val1dated 1n fl1ght tests. Extens1ve fl1ght 
tests were performed to pract1ce the 1mpact 
scenar10. However, no approaches to the 1mpact 
slte below an alt1tude of 45.7 m (150 ft) were 
accompl1shed. 

Dur1ng the fl1ght tests, 1t was real1zed that 
the tracklng radar data used 1n the gU1dance was 
not accurate enough for the task. Therefore, 
relylng on the gUldance alone was 1nadequate. 
Retter gUldance lnformatlon could have been 
obta1ned by uS1ng a m1crowave land1ng system 
(MLS), rather than the track1ng radar. 

The CIO 1mpact p1lot1ng task was a h1gher 
workload task than the fl1ght test RPV landlngs 
because of the t1ght 1mpact constra1nts. The 
f1nal m1SS10n proved to be a partlcularly hlgh 
workload task because of the requ1rement to 
1ntegrate all of the 1nformat10n presented to the 
pilot. Dur1ng the early test fl1ghts, the controls 
des1gn team generally agreed that some form of 
head-up d1splay (HUO) should have been used and 
that more of the p1lot1ng tasks should have been 
automated. These features could 1mprove the gU1d
ance only 1f better 1nformat1on were lncorporated 
1nto the gU1dance system, such as from the afore
ment10ned MLS. 

As a result of the h1gh workload task, not all 
of the lmpact parameters were met. However, from 
a remotely p1loted aspect, all ground and a1rborne 
systems performed as speclfled. 

Although not all 1mpact cond1t1ons were met, 
all RPV systems performed as spec1f1ed and, from a 
remotely p1loted veh1cle standpo1nt, the program 
1S cons1dered a success. 
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Table 1 Des1gn goals and lmpact cond1t1ons 

Veloc1ty (groundspeed), knots 
Rate of Slnk, m/sec (ft/sec) 

Oes1gn goals 

• 152.5 ± 2.5 
• 5.18 ± 0.30 

•• 1 ± 1 
(17 ± 1) 

Pltch angle, deg ••••• 
Rank angle, deg ••••••• 
Headlng (relat1ve to lmpact 

• • • • 0 ± 2 

runway headlng), deg •••• 
Lateral d1splacement (Y), m (ft) •• 
Long1tudlnal dlsplacement (X), m (ft) 

•• 0 ± 2 
o ± 4.6 (0 ± 15) 
o ± 22.9 (0 ± 75) 
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Impact 

151. 5 
5.3 (17.4) 
-0.25 
-12 

1.5 
+6.1 (+20) r1ght 
-85.7 (-282) short 
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